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Holes and gaps are so cent ral in narrat ive fict ion because t he
mat erials t he t ext provides for t he reconst ruct ion of a world (or a
st ory) are insu icient for sat urat ion.

Shlomith Rimmon-Kenan, Narrative Fiction:
Contemporary Poetics

St ories are t old t o regist er a t rut h t hat cannot be found in t he
simple t elling of fact s.
Sue Grand, The Reproduction of Evil

For t o end yet again skull alone in t he dark t he void no neck no
face just t he box last place of all in t he dark t he void.
Samuel Beckett, For to End Yet Again

We t ell or writ e st ories in order t o defer deat h. In his st ory "The End,"
Samuel Becket t approximat es t he end from t he dist ant memory of a
possible life st ory: "The memory came faint and cold of t he st ory I might
have t old, a st ory in t he likeness of my life, I mean wit hout t he courage t o
end or t he st rengt h t o go on."1 St ories in "t he likeness of . . . life" reside
in a t ransit ional space bet ween memory and forget t ing. They arise from
faint memories, memories not t o be t rust ed. Life writ ings o en emerge
from a t raumat ic core, occupying a space bet ween t wo parallel
universes: daily life and t rauma. In real life, it is dangerous for t hese
universes t o t ouch. In writ ing, t hey must converge. Ot herwise, st ories
remain cut o , t heir words st randed in t he silence t hey t ry t o cover,
orbit ing t rauma like sat ellit es. Writ ing from wit hin t he core of t rauma is a
const ant st ruggle bet ween t he colonizing power of words and t he revolt
of what is being reject ed, silenced. Trauma kills t he pulsing of desire, t he
embodied self. Trauma at t acks and somet imes kills language. In order for
t rauma t o heal, body and self must be reborn and words must be
disent angled from t he dead [End Page 95] bodies t hey are t rying t o
hide. In A Child is Being Killed: On Primary Narcissism and the Death Drive,
Serge Leclaire writ es, "The subject is born and reborn solely from t he
const ant disent anglement of body and words, from a perpet ually
repeat able crossing of t he grid of signifiers, from t he ghost ly,
hallucinat ed reunion wit h t he lost but immediat ely present object , right
t here, so very close t o us."2

There is no life wit hout t rauma. There is no hist ory wit hout t rauma.
Some lives will forever be overshadowed by violent hist ories, including
colonial invasions, slavery, t ot alit arianism, dict at orships, wars, and
genocide. Some murders, including soul murders, are commit t ed by
people using sanct ioned disciplinary regimes t hat enforce subjugat ion
and oppression. These may include kidnapping, lynching, t ort ure,
mut ilat ion, capt ivit y, disappearances, police brut alit y, and rape.
Collect ive t rauma is passed down t o individuals in mult ifarious and
refract ed ways. Some lives are hit wit h cat ast rophic t rauma over and
over again; t hen t rauma, wit h it s concomit ant st rat egies of survival,
becomes a chronic condit ion. Defenses and denial become second
nat ure. Traumat ic repet it ion becomes second nat ure. Trauma as a mode
of being violent ly halt s t he flow of t ime, fract ures t he self, and punct ures
memory and language. And t hen t here are t hose a lict ed by what Freud
calls Schicksalsneurose, t hat is, a "fat e neurosis," who seem t o be living
under a bad spell, haunt ed by a curse t hat o en preceded t heir lives, an
ancest ral curse perhaps, hidden and int angible, relegat ed t o secrecy and
silence.3
When I was a child I loved t o t alk t o old people. I sought t hem out
because I felt an insat iable curiosit y about t heir life st ories. Looking back,
I realize t hat old people o en t ell st ories about t rauma. Yet , in t hese
st ories, t rauma is o en curiously cont ained. Words and images seal over
violent rupt ures and wounds. Voice has set t led in quiet det achment .
Occasionally, a few t ears emerge, like t races leading away from an old
wound. Most ly, however, t he st ories have grown over t he wound like a
second skin.
Perhaps my sense of life narrat ives is colored by my growing up wit h
war st ories t old night a er night by adult s around t he dinner t able.
These st ories were not addressed t o me, not meant for me. They were
st ories t old in my presence as if I was not t here, st ories t hat le me
st randed in a mut ed space out side.
I remember t he t raumat ic...
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